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A MODERN SaNTA CLaUS.
LILLIa N1S AWAKENIhG.
t r 1 f •' re ”  r_TT IT's w; iJ rthr
that Mr. Warner ethlgbd ••out of the 
.root leaving Li 11jan alone;
" 1 • w i f; h Del a. ova 3rd t  s c ’ s t i ngy- 
begar 'Ll Ilian ,• "to­
morrow is Chris emus, too. He- thinks 
I wiil give up that trip just to b 
seme id pres-cmis but I wont,"Elsie— *■" 
and all the others are g-oiijg, I 
wish I hadn't sent those presents *’• 
today. I_could -take grandma's thek.. 
and exchange-it for one < f for 
Emily-." ar—/-or tninking—f era—few 
minutes Lillian straightened in her 
chair. . "What an idea, I will-ask 
Emily hoy/ she liked her present 
and^she will think it was lost in the 
mail." With this scheme in mind, 
Lillica- was agaiin in bright spirits.
The-next morning the girls were t 
up early watching for the mail man.
"Oh, here' he comes," explaimed 
Elsie at last running down to, the 
door. "Come here quickly, Lillian. 
Here's your present from grandma." 
A.renit tncro any others for meo" 
asked Lillian, taking the small 
package tied with twine.
> "Yes, here are two""cithern.
Upon opening the boxer., Lillian 
called to her mother oxci cedi'
"Aren't these just levelyy .-Th’s is 
from-Emily and h from Aunt .ry."
"Didn’t you open your ccsi from 
grandma, dear?" said Mrs. Warner 
disappoint<.lly, “
".Where is it? Where did I put 
'it when you gave it to me $: El ale?
Hover glad here it is under these 
things." in a few minutes the box___  ^m j. i
“I've only spent ten dol- 
• rs, Dad, and I haven't a pres­
et for Emily, mam-a, or Elsie, 
dust hive some money to buy a 
'resent for Emily. She always 
tends me something. . She g~.ve me 
hose lovely o:r rings last yc r.
"No, Lilli n , " s -id Mr.
(arner decidedly, "I told,you 
dt you could have only ten dol- 
-re. Why did you buy such ex­
tensive and practically useless 
resents anyway?"
"But, Laid,"- began Lillian.
"That's enough don't ,vs iY 
nything more." Then as. if pn 
aea struck him he took out.his - 
Urse and handed Lillian some 
°ney 3aying/'Here is the money 
wt.s going to give you f~r that .-i—, •
was open and there before her as­
tonished oyen w<- 8 a diamond ring.
"oh; mother," \w.s ..11 that Lil­
lian could say,
"Here's-a letter too" said f 
Elsie, "tell us what she saqys.
"If was her engagement ring," 
began Lillian, "and, because I am 
eighteen she is sending- it to me.
She stays shedoesn't need it any mere. 
’ lillianf/s other presents were now 
neglected. She went silently to her 
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GET CUT •FOR Tth.CZ.
i
Now. that the foots; 11 season 
is over, interest in athletics 
seems to have died out. The'only 
indication of .any shade, of int exes' 
whatever is seen on the campus at 
noon when "Bud" trijes out some new 
aspirants for the battery, . The 
activities at present should lean 
more toward track ah baseball 
season follows the tracka— as in
Price Per (fopy. 
Price Per Year. 5 Cents* $1,00
CHRISTMAS VACATION.* ^
School will dismiss this com- 
dgepriday, Decembor 15, lor the 
Christmas vacation and will o’Pen 
again January. 2nd, 1917.
Tv It is expected that most of 
the students will coend this time 
enjoying a most happy Christmas 
with their parents and other rela­tives. - -
The Polygram staff wishes a most Merry Christmao and a Hasrs Now Year to all.
■previous years there are no men out 
for track before Christmas, the- 
best time during the winter Tor tin 
practice, as the field is usually 
too wot after the -New Jeff. Poly 
has been beaten three successive 
years by schools .much imerior 
in number of students but hc.ve- 
provon very superior in school 'pep 
Let's get out there follows and see 
what we can do; that means all cl 
you who,don’t know and you who do 
know, what you can do. Those who 
dO not '.know what they can dc may 
turn out as well as those who are 
recognized as our besthmon, and 
these men may turn out to be better 
than ever before, .ft will rot be 
a question of ma.y if you will get 
out and train, .yes, it do ends on 
you. Dees not pructice make per-i- 
feot in any game?
. i t'e have lost some of our beet 
men, but we still have material 
for a. winning track team.; so ‘let's 
develop *t, and win instead of ics- 
ing. l j s true this stands like 
an appeaj.,~ it, is, a it ir an 1 
appeal to the men of th ladothnnl- , 
winning track o$ m thr*-* .l- f
The Polygram wi.’.i x, ,-> suv- 
gest ahd urge; that all students
"'hk r V  2" tholr cion -.viia •-ttempt to find auoh jokes und
stories Il8 a m  help, the gmil-ml
st-ff in ni king thio jre-.r’a Jcurn;.l . success that wo may well be 
proud of. The Journll 
he appointed in lino r,c c, gin ' 1
irnmedi.tcly a t h  v:th3Gjl ?,‘
v/hat assist.m;o yor nro o u d f  l«Vf - doings — r 1
CU.'. IOUS advertisements .
»From London Papers.^
i'ar.tcd; - a room by two gentle me 
thirty feet long and twenty thd broad."K '• .jor--*- *.$-•■ v
Wanted, a bos, that can .pen agot 
I'd roserenees*"
, uf* ie Il0Ped that every one will be^able to return lor the next so . 
mester to continue their work and 
help iO make Polytechnic known throughout the State.
LILLIaN'S aVv'aKENING, 
(Continued from Page 1 .)
IMO'S CHRISIJsIii3. •
"Today is the last day of' 
school,"Said Miss Hamilton to her 
fourteen Indian puoils t "and many 
of you will be going home to stay 
* until after Christmas. Christmas, 
ybu know, is .. time for giving, 
h ny people ‘are gi’.dg money e,.ch 
yoar to maintain this school where 
you may jjorae ..na ltarn* Now I_ 
want every one of ycu to do or give 
somethinh this Christmas to mthe 
som<- one BSEjppy* V;c want to be 
-giyern as well asree-eivers—
The next day •all -but ope of 
the fourteen pupils went to their ! 
various homca. In,0,3 urA
^father wore dead so she Idea at thk 
Mission with Miss Hamilton. f 
That evening, Imo sat befOre* 
the fireplace in docp thought. She 
was thinking about what Miss Ham­
ilton had said ana wondering what 
woulddo. "I ha van' * any , $ 
money," she thought, "but I have 
four eggs saved up and if my two 
hens lay eggs every, day, I will 
have just twelve: eggs'" the doy bo-
"•• om. There she r-:;. & ; i .1 reread ' 
the".’ shaky handwriting qf her. grand* 
m o t h e r Mj9he s?jya ■ X nlwafrs think 
ff her on Chris in .3 and that I am 
. iOhd good giVlv Put 1 am not', 
j am just a horrid old thing1. I 
•vculd' even have- oxohangd her prg—s. 
rent so I ■could- get one Cor Emily,
I am always cross and sulky ct home 
I was even going to write.that 
awful letter to Emily to docive 
her so I could keep my money for 
th-t trip. I.can't do it. I will 
just take the money and buy.Dad, 
Mother, Elsie and Emily each a 
presend for Now Yo.r's," Lillian 
was-cry ing ; «< . - __
. "’G r a n d m O s h e  said aloud , 
you have md« me soo what a selfish 
•thoughtless, thing I have boon. I 
am going to be what you think I am 
hereafter." A . d  r 1 ?, 4___  t ~jT‘_ _ . •
fore Christmas. 1. will t. io then, 
toy the stir O' nd sell them for 
owenty-fi ve1 cents. il will^then 
hUy mir e KamiIt on one of those 
boxes of handkerchiefs yth the 
pretty hollyberries on 'the cover.
I won't tell a foul about my prana".
all that week Imo1s chickens 
receivcd 'tiie best of attention.
She watered and fed them' throe 
times every day. Finally the day 
before Christmas Ca.me. Hot; happy 
Imo -was when she went out to the 
chicken yq.rd .bout noon and found 
the last two eggs which just com­
pleted her dozen.
That after-noon -imo put the e 
eggs in ai basket and started to 
town, as she wa lked a'lgng the 
country roads she thought how 
hippy Miss H’amilton would bo to 
. re0*0ifvo such aa lovely gift. Just 
as she.rounded the corner a boy 
on horseback suddenly came up 
before her. She gave sudden 
jump,to get out of the way, the 
ba.sket slipped and the eggs fell t 
to the ground. To,.rs caimu to 
Imo.’pj eyes a s she looked at her 
broken, treasure lying there in 
the dust, all her hopes wore gone 
She -ht h i,J Other moans Of in. king 
any. rtfigay» As she picked up the.- 
basket, she noticed that tw'o of 
the eggs were just slightly cracks. 
so she picked them upland"star ted 
homeward , as she nr.c.rod Mrs. 
Moored house she noticed that  ^
the widow was carrying wood into 
the e th. -jsM  iuon-struck her,
’i a-;k Mr8. .wore ii .’-no
): a • .’s how to make cake. It 8ho 
does, i will fell hot that I will 
' oerrv jr. her wnol.e pile of wood 
if arc will give'me all.the in­
gredients excepting the eggs-, -for 
a cakethirni also will tell ..e hoVr" 
tc m a it. I hoard i.iss Hamilton 
say j as t the other day that she 
rculd like tc nave some cake."
Mrs. Mocre was very glad to-let 
imo bring in her wood r~— -~ ■ -
That, evening a happy little th 
girl.slipped into, the back accr 
and .up to ner room v/itheut be ing' 
ran. After everyone vv r.t tc t< u 
oho went cautiously dawn stairsW. tra.A . I
ai '
IMO'g CHjl TfJTt.S. 
vOntinuod from Pago 3,)
: ,;h; 1:itohen' -ftar about an
i h . p ..... §  p d i t h
■ a l d i i d t h g t h  Utae Hanilton
. m t w  . - 1'Hire Adk'ii lov,tly 'ISPEsOTsS;.,"-
v*— ‘— <5 p > - w
;— ;— — 1 mi---- .
ONE Cfelsi% 4  IN GERMANY,
m i a^ u e^ ’i ? ? r ^ 4thrfTin* in itrrS «s&^ rw■
of 8now which ,
O i a t h r  f  f : ’° rn 0Ur ftyGS the're h ? ^/lulacoB O.C what isde-
• SA-, I” th5 day 11eht one sees 1 ,..j y  edge of the town the broken - ’ ^.'-stod trees of the forest which ’ 
y*ve been shattered by shells ' t 
the edge of the Torost stands*a ' lit iXi. hut and the glo”' of +Wr> -f
dowhcSiorthg8that ******* th° wjjr*nut nr
>vhi»b ourth, silent kCfortolMc
g  ls M I  tho rost. Th030 uri <t? Carman trer.ohea, geur„- , P  ”Je 
are 9irnilur ,-jc&?ra f a i l  ,,+• <v lc^ t
c.i mnn M  t 5k '  of thousands<Math I. g 13 slT0 8n4 receiveuoavn, These arc the
trenches, Over alj u  d S 8ill,M o
$ a h nE nly n™  ani « “ » '“/ I S ?-rash of an- exploding show: .
<Vithin tho hut sits el- o /
r r r n r  «* * * *  ®  i f
S L  ^ alvaMoM PHo^rl1 i V ™ "
iHSi
,s .h .s ,s ;
Months before“thure wo3 no v.v.v .p* 
famine. Two fi no etrOppfing 
and a loving mother ha.Vpod run — 
tho small farm - • Paul,- nio offotjU* 
son had gcro forth to stare a 
rabbit which would help keep star­
vation away for a chore time,/
The -night had grown steadily 
colder and-the Snow was piling up 
around the hut. Tho fire ba *  ^{-,1 
down but lcl:r tr.JL hunger had " '
sapped HonriSe vitality ad. cour­
age until tho did not oare-, so tie 
sat shivering half asleep before ; 
the dying fire, a bursting Shell 
so closo that it shook the little 
hit, startled hit, and Ere rose, 
hobbled to tho door, looked out 
and seeing nothing,'h: name back.
Ho stood for a momon.t before his 
chair thinking , Ho was uneasy 
because his son had not returned. 
Then he Xholt by hie“ chair and 
offered up a prayer, asking 
safety lor his boy and himself.
Hoad down and stumbling 
forward through the drifts oi 
snow came a man with two j?jVo ite 
slungdvor his shoulder. • Sudden* 
ly a shot rang out and a voice 
called P'Hhl t. Vho gth * her? V  
Two soldiers stopped out from 
behind a troo.
"Only a peasant," replied 
Paul. ,h
' ‘"V/hat's your name?" *
"P ul st, Clairi‘
"fhat have you there?"
"Tv/o'rabbits', sir."
"Give them d  ,mt. Vihst are . 
you doing hero?"
Paui now-realized that the ha 
had come toe -near the Gorman 
trenches. "Hunger, sir, ry 
father ana I ttit* starving,"- J
"Poor boy/’ said the small­est soldier. — —-s*—
"Ko is a spy," said tho.- 
other, "let us cake him to camp
’’Lot him go," said the small 
man, It will soon be Christmas.
And, as ho spoke tho guns 
boomed out the midnight hour.
(Continued on Page 5 .).
VIVIAN' p R__L
■ / 1. i . 11L. rj * 1
c .s r ojtf, ndgercbly eels.  
Vivisr. had hoard people- hay that 
it wap cole But that was as far 
t.s she knew. Her winter wardrqhr • 
vw s very cqjilete. .When SKe met 
, friend S3 said , "Oh, le n d  
it cold," she gave a little shiver 
but she win,11 really cold. . Sh ;. 
had iurs, a warm bright linrxuslno 
to r]de in, and she was happy. She 
liln't know that there was another 
kind of cold not much ever a mile 
av/ey from her. She dicsni.t know 
that down there in the crowded 
tenements that there were pedpl? . 
that tfld kno’ r I c l d .  She - 
--didn't knew, that these people t 
were ce ee.ic that they could sea., 
ly move, She cuff a. know that it 
pained , h^-vaally galn&d J;hem/fy-g<e 
from one to another. She'
knew that there were poor people 
tht suffered and that she always 
gave liberally of her Allow uce 
tc the societies that helped them 
but she .didn’t realize how they a 
sui'drecf. ' *
ONE s: .! Td s lif ts.:.y.
•; (Continued from Pago -4 .)
. . i' loo, hb he spoke e s-eng" startec. 
■n onh was soon carried t- evory 
p"-r'■ o‘f the trenches'. It was. a 
so. g if Christmas, -ur.i was sung-wi 
the feeling and- ferver tiiat 'only th 
man away from horn 'sows about.’ 
inon.it;waa. fiHIsHed the tall 
8 old lor give back the rad its.
The other gave Paul,a piece of 
bread and sane tobacco with the 
words , "Chris tig born."
JtfSt ■ ce thd dawn was breaking 
Pau 1 wearily eteppod into the 
hut. Henri (hud fallen asleep. 
Putting the rabbits end gifts on 
the table, Paml went over to his 
father and gently shook him, sayinr 
a3 he awoke "Christ, is born truly.'-----— ---_a--.SA- - ■ epT-'.'Vh
_E_____________ R.H.'IS.
- - , J 1 f - r-i V
_ y Sthl . f i -thi's g, ft. a si .$.0*1 S -e ' •<* .h. * l4e IS.'.e '
her bouutiful room. All except 
■ mother 's , fSho know that she w. ntud 
to get mciiior a beautiful luvaiior/ 
but so iur she had not found the 
bright coo. She called to her 
l ohaffour and told him to stop at 
Barklevd. AS he slowed down to 
tho curb, 'u little newsboy stepped 
off tho sidowalk. Tho car struck 
hlssand he fell.. Vision scroamud— - 
and jumped out. Sho. kneeled down 
on the wet siddwulk and regardless- 
of the. muddy little figure, she ‘ 
gathered him ihto her orpa.. She 
told the chai'feur to arivo to the 
doctor's und triod to comfort tho 
trombling und frightened littlo 
?boy. She could not o::?rosu her 
thankfulness when Dr. Morse told 
her that no bonps Were broken. The 
boy clung to hot, as they went down r 
stairs and stopped bank into the 
cur. "I am going to take you home,'th 
Vivien said.
He sat down on the soft cu­
shions and looked-at the littlo 
Vase of hothouso violots. "Gap," 
ho ventured, "it's swell."
Vivien laughod. "Whore do 
you live?" she asked.
"j-w , down on the past Piuo.
I’ll Show youse the house," he *- 
answered. ~ .
They passed tho beautifully 
aecorntrd stores and to beautiful' 
homos v;rif c?Pca 11 u  out‘to t saS 
passers by the time of tho.ypar,
Coon they left even tho moderate 
homos and found thorns oaves in 
tho crowded part of tho city where 
the streetsdono dirty ar.d whom 
the h cat8 and ncopleP dirtier. 
ah'- y a ::itor hud lost meet of his
tri gat dtter tii( first few minutes__
and C Iksd/all thu way home. He 
said his name was Mike Randall,
.. i th< j culled him Miko because hi. 
hair was red. "V/hat’is your sister' 
rid,tm f"Vivien asked, after Mika hut 
told her that Eli mother and aisto 
madj paper flowers. HWe caff nor 
Vfvj ler short tut hor real name t 
Vivicr" Hike teld-h-r.
(Continued on Page i . it
"Vihy
exclaimed
"She ain't iruch like youse,
■o mere," Mike said. "Put, she u3te 
look like youse before ra got'■ Trunk all the time and had ter go 
teif jaitiike—th e re at,"
Vivien changed the subject. 
"What do you expect . Santa Claus to x
to-morr'tv/’?’'bring
"a w , say, ou£ it," said Mike, • 
’’there'ain't no each guy."
Finally ho pointed to a ram­
shackle old toner cent , "Doro's me 
house," he announced.
as Vivien helped the boy out 
of the car, then gave him a small 
gold something to givo to his 
mother, she saw ono of her mother's 
friends, Mrs. Burko. "Why Vivien," 
Mrs. Burke said, "what aro you 
'doing down here?"
'” 1 am taking little Miko home?" 
.she said.
"Wouldn't you like to come and 
soe Mike's mother and sister with
'ft
KELVIN CLUB KIKE.
Last Saturday aft ex-noon, the
hikers among tho faculty walked _;
up to the stool, bridge ar.d up 
Stainer Canyon to School Canyon, 
whore they were met by the reat 
of the members of the Kelvin Club. 
They built a-iarge bcr.tire, roasts, 
chops- and enjoyed a royal feed.
Mr. and Mrs. J.wM. Johns ton on 
the eats committee certainly £: 




me?" Mrs. Burko asked.
Vivien Said yos and they 
ciimbod the long flight of stairs 
with Mike, as the visitors ontered 
tho room, the occupants looked up and 
smiled and went on with their work. 
Mrs. Randall was so thankful when 
she learned of Mike's osoape, that 
she could not thank Vivien enough f<jr
. Vivien in turn, was ! 
learn that Mrs, Randall 
was a kindorgarton teafhor, "I can-J 
net get a position'; she concluded, ' 
•hocause I have nc pull, and a pull ■ 
aeems necessary." j
a very thoughtful Vivien loft 
...rs. Burko that after-nccn. She hue 
visited other homes and she knew of 
dicolder cold and of a multitude of 
children who expected-no Christmas?
"Father dear," she said that 
evening, "how much wero you going 
to spend on my Christmas present?"
I have an idea you were going to 
get me a car all my own, weren't you?" , .
aMaPOLa CLUB.
Out of Ainap ola there sixty members of tho nmapo-  Club, thirty-two of 
them wore present at the "Woinie 
Bake" last Friday nT&ht in School 
Canyon. The girls wore acc.crn-^  
puniod by Misses Hartzeli, .Whitim 
and Chase. They left the Househo 
Arts Stilling abolit four thirty. 
Two large- bonfires Were built ufid 
tho weinios word roasted on ' 
sticks. After supper., each class 
including the faculty gave a yell 
ana then everyone joined in tails 
dg a continuous story, A most 
delightful evoning was spent in 
this way und about eight o'clock 




"I'm a big gun at Poly;."
"Then I should hear 
reports."
TVIEW'S REth CHHT.th.S..;.
(Continuedgfrem Pago 6 .)
Wh  that is my name," Vivien 
**■01 d. r
"Thait'e tolling.," 3aict her father 
as he--" inched her cheek.
.. S’. She snil expand told him.of 
herdfter-.noon, und "Father,"she 
cone hash, i o  fc1 8 l e t  rap Christmai 
present,he a real Chriat/mas to 
the little East Siders..,
Her father hugged her. "1 
am gludffivieh-r that yeudave —  
found the real Christmas spirit."
IE. '1 8._?. ”*** .
TaG CLUB REORGaNJLSD.
At the fifth period Monday,
• ce.rbor 1 1 , the Ag Club of the 
ioTyf o"ohr.i c met in s pev Lai “sosdo 
In the Creamery Builthhr.. Purpose 
-uf this meeting was to. put before 
the club a new const" tut Lon, druwn 
up- by,- a.committee -of cl to members 
aod .student advieors.
The. constitution, after, being 
'•read, was ununiriouSly-; adopted.1- 
this newqconstitution provides for 
a process of elimination which 
the-old constitution deplorably 
lacked. » It lx]so changed many 
bylaws and articles v/nich the old 
constitution coutai-nudv sifter the 
conatltution was adopted, Mr..
Harr’s resignaticn us president 
TO8 accepted with regrets and as 
l£r. Bogeer , the secretary is leav­
ing soon, the club decided to oloot 
new officers', _i:
The following members were 
elected: W, York, president; Guy 
fffiiin , vie o -y. rot id cat; V'. Wilkins 
scer.Vjcary, a,nd Bon Tognazinni , 
treasurer.
With’t tho now constitution 
and this wid c auvathe, energetic 
tody of officers, the Agricultural 
association of the Polytechnic S 
"School will undoubtedly fulfill 
tho purpose for ‘which it wus formed 
lauch bettor than during the past.
SarahThursday and oonsists of 
Bushne'Jl and D. McMillan for 
the aa. » Tatlve and P Y. Peterser! 
and 'H. Setasti-^n for the negative.
THE BU.th FIGHTt
a Chop and For-j 
students suspended operations 
Friday lor. conederablo^lungth of
i.n the dull fight which was large 1'y' attendel.'
It secm3 that two prize bulls 
belonging to the school, escapod 
f rom their respective1 pons and 
locked herns. The light pcs quite 
exciting, lasting for nearly half 
er. hour and aroused much er.thus- 
• iaam..cn tho part of the spectaters. 
It is a good thing thed * .eo.l 
isn't located near TIL. JUana where 
bull lights abound.
SENSATIONAL BaLL GaI.13.
$unday morning smv the start 
of one of tho most thrilling, sen- 
sutiora.l and fastest buff games.
DERa TING club.
ever pihyod on Poly grrueia.* The 
ga-to wus between two teams d  great 
ronovn:. representing two great 
factors cf the iniustr.it 1 wo-"’ d,
Those teams are widely adver­
tised und* known throughout the 
Uni ted. 3 1 at ns. Tho routers who • -0t»w 
those two'ioums in actf sn will gave 
evidence that they. 17/0.011 their ath- 
utatione; \
The day was an ideal one ior 
twoduch teams as CLTMaX ..Hu 'STaK 
to clash and the gourds wc2» in. 
fine shape, s. " ~r
__ Ihffdlr-Bt inning ch i d . wiSi 1 
tho score 5 to 5 and the players 
playing air tight ball/ .tong 
about tho .middle of the middle of—
~.y < (Continued on Pago ft,}
Tho second debate of tho 
Iriun5ular._Cl.ub. will bu held 
January 12-th. The question tc be 
daebated upon isq Roaolvod , That—  
the President of the Uni id St a tee 
shall bo elected for one’term of 
six years and bo not ’eligible for 
ro-election."
'The team was selected lust' T • E . . .
SENSATIONAL 'Ba LL Ga ME. 
(Continued from Pa.gC 7 %)
however, the STaR'S h d 
« ****•  vsth their b a d e - /  and
several times.. n _CaLciA S rooters scorned to get 
;oi 1 gjjat and the team went up'in 
— > ho ninth inning-ending
& s s g ?  01 ®  “  m  r“y®r
Freshman Prosidon tyhSetlkT 
! improving rapidly from his Him,s3; 
1 *s thought> that he will' to
lJ ~hli3 S° home about the twontv- H second. •>
? _  -  •
KELVIN GLl/B MEETS. «-
for fth8J JVhitinff was .hostess for the Kelvin Club Tuesday oven- 
ing 1307 rnn St. Mloa H m  giro 
?,*} illustrated talk on the Great
SSndi. b-^iful''musicac furnished by lire. J. jj. Johne
alteV two001"1 hour spont
-ciroshm?nts°grUm Und dolicious rexrosnmcnts were servod.
girls1 Ba u d.
The Gib*sr Band fs now or-
■5J.P f  f' As the freshmen pro-
band dork,, they dll hcfve better opportunity
of entering tho club. Josephino 
iOmasini is president lto^ 
Truolovo is socrct.ry-treuaurcr.* io girls practice behind closed 
doors became thoy bcllovo they
thik EL°ro abie t0thipr minds on their work.
. . w ---- — ~ihg the todohoffexaminations this v/eck, ia Char* 
Iot-cc Porncr. Vi wish hor
Mias Clojben'sr Tanouury. a 
former .student cf Poly, and a grad- 
ua.e ol Oakland High-School ia- 
now.atudying art in tho school of 
Beaux arts in Paris. She passed 
he strict entrance requirements 
m t n  credit. Before entering 
tho school she was a
guest of Lady Newnos and visited other relatives.
' , r^i88 D?bothy Gould, - >
pii'^ b^ 1al/Ud0 Idt^ Quintana were Poly visitors Tuesday.
" PERSONALS. :
week tn’qhydor iR 3F^ndurg this . in Sacramento in the i n  r. esth of the Polytechnic
" i £ h T £ p " - - “ : :::■
r. . ** tS- murmured that tho lato
d i s o w ^ j  Sux .^y he dishonorably diochargod from Company B, First  ^
Battalion of the c. P. s. Cadets. 
This is how it hanponed.
Tvm-r n 5 VK a sivcri command of Com- for a-short drill curing which hie "Orsat Wo.-iicnoE"., " a
thnorfUwtC3t’ Tfci:>:,s vvi11 Pg^erhira cornPle^ely* Throe fair
^  th0 2*mpue to
Hi- }i Tux'a command.;cSiL£^irt fluttcred. then fell
‘ L fogoht- Tax led far
serving11?? °f lUy company* Ob- 
the fnf/fes?* comine division
3 dl? disappointed ordered bis commune to the rour.
(Continued on page 9 .)
..... PROBaBLS DISCHARGE..~d~.'
(Continued from Pago 8t)
The following day Tax was tho 
t.use of much alarm for he lay/ tick 
li day. But1 when if was lanrnoi
iUt it was. hoar* ache . and not scar' 
Vet fever that caused his' i '■ ; ..
roiet t oignedS,agaj n •
‘ ‘ - - 7 E-.-
Senior girls aro causing much 
oxcitement these days. The first 
to startle—the genoral public was 
Gigliu Guimini. Tho socond surprise 
v’us w:\on Alice. Rhino appeared on the 
campus with ajiow ring while Yuesdao
Helene Van Cordon -- well for
fu rth er in io rfra f i  on ask H. H. • Hodge a
WINE' (INJHIS GTNEHaTICN.
Hedges: "Thered  a girl at the High 
cchool izho. Is. anxlolio to meet you." 
York: "Whatfs *tho matter with her?"
IV. is for' Windy
Who fights' Bon without Oause. 
all tho kids aro his-friends 
BooCttfe i.o. playyjf Santa Claus •
Drakeopoare.
T EORithith; PTIthCIILR. ‘ .
• Sth - ‘ • *
Scotty: "Say Capt in can you change 
a dime for $e?" .
' Cwpt• < nay: Hoy/ jio you want it ~ ~
chi hge.d ? " o _+_ .a
Scotty; "Into a quarter, please."
Mr. Binns:"Mr. Andrews, what aro 
logarithms?" ■;
Mogo: "Well, when you aro on a 
abtp they one tie jcu to determine 
•./here o, ou arod ' i.
• . - ' * \ . 4' . .% r - •
Sing a song of e.x-penoo, a pocket
full of air; ' *_—
>’our and twenty hours ago he spent' 
ti1. that was there/ 
then hio.purse was coon ho could 
'jot find a thing, 
ixcopt that a: was jthor, &3 any 
i’-’ropoan King*
Our Jehnny felldnto the well 
he-di jppod wi th (pulth a thump,
..nd ao they left him where ho foil 
we havo- to use tho pump. > .
Tf* t*j *+\ «
_c—... -a __
Choosing a knife jd'-Vffo choosing 
a wife,
, If the temper” it right, you’ro 
fixed for life,
• THINGS TH..T i/L.EE US L/-.UGH* 
Porlcy-and the ‘ Spaghe til. -
Marcella: "On your way, to town, wi 
will you ask that girl at the stoict.? , i a—'.
Howard; "Yon mean fra htaideTi with 
the blue ey/j, blond hair, ruby 
lips., deep dimples , ind. graceful 
carriage'?"
.Marodha: "Oh,- you noodnJt mind.
1 intended going asm town my&clf, 
today."
The d* om Shark: " ire wo paralloK
fly ; "Via t do you mo an 7"
it. . : 'Till wo never got toget-
hud"
p. i cy ’r.Vi 11 Mercury run through
my no a?"




Why Mabelle got homo so late Fri- . 
duy night?
Who was the girl Maggfie had. M s  
arms urouhd when thtevlighth bud- , 
don’ly came on in the Qoyw Sunday 
night? .
Why Leonard goes down to two , 
dining hud. thirty minutes T, r?.y*
Why Ferry desert11 -gxrttho poison ,-^ se 
-oak?-    --- i—  --  . ' a. s -e~>— -— —
Irish; "Ido .traced my ancestry.
tack to an Irish King."
.Lott: Sure that's easy,-what chance 
has a. dead man to defend himself?"
ON THE ATaSCADpO TRIP, _
Mr. Talbot: "Look at all the saloons 
we're passing. Isn't it a shame?" 
Scotty: "It sure ia.t’
SaNTa CLAUS OTHERWISE KNOWN
a S LLOYD BOWEN GREa VES,
Lloyd-Bowen Grooves, othci 
wise known as' "Windy", has turns , 
philanthropist. Whutover do you$ 
suppose possessed him to get 
one of those Santa Claus suits, 
hire a Ford, ail bedecked with 
Christmas flowers, and ride 
through town giving eundy and 
tin horns to all the Kiddies ho 
met»?
"Windy", we alv7uys knew you 
had a big hoart, and that it was : 
in the right plaoe, but it is 
bigger than we had any ooncoption 
of. 17e take off our hats to you,! 
You should be a model of the 
sohool, and"Wlndy", in some of i 
your philanthropic wond-.lings 
stop at the "Polygram" office.
'd Ercwn and Riley walking down 
HiguSra 3treet, saw Santa Claus 
sitting in a Ford in front of 
Bazuur,
..lley: "That's Paul Russell dressed* 
up as Santa Claus."
Brown. "Don't look like Paul 
Russell to me."
Riloy: "I know who it is."
Brown: "Walking vp md taking a 
good look at Santa) "listen, that's . 
either Eddie Smith or Windy GrtaVos 
now take it from mo,"
Settle the argument. Who Is if
_______ Touching, ’ .’
Miss Chases "Why, Islay why do 
you look so sad?#
Isla: "V/ell, this morning I wus- 
I-I-"
Miss .Chase: "Yos, deur, go on." 
Isla: "I Was turning thro thc‘ 
dictionary and, and I I . camo to 
grief."
- f -  -
OVERHEARD ivT THE ELMO.
Polygirl: "That girl is fine, She 
reminds me of a mermaid. How I 
v/ioh I were one wit ha a beautiful 
face, and-
Poljfella: "Aw, fotgat it. .You 
couldn't keep your mouth Shut 
long enough to keep from drowning,”
DDI SHE MEaN JUS? THaT?
H. Stov.-art: "Why that thing doesn't 
look any more liko a frog than Ido, 
Helen Shipsey: fagreeably)"No, not 
oo much."
